Aquatic (or amphibian) and aero aquatic hypho mycetes occur in almost all types of freshwater habi tats. They facilitate plant debris decomposition thus playing an important role in nutrient cycles. Interac tions between species in aquatic and aero aquatic hyphomycetes or species of both groups with other water organisms (heterotopic reactions) are poorly known. Only fragmentary data on biotic interactions between aquatic hyphomycetes and other groups of water biota has been obtained by nowadays.
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The research on aquatic hyphomycetes bacteria interactions (16 different bacterial and 28 fungal isolates were explored) revealed that on laboratory media in on average 20% cases the studied aquatic hyphomycete species produced metabolites which were growth sup pressing for bacteria. It was shown in microcosm study of interactions between Articulospora tetracladia Ingold and bacterial isolate B2NPM3 1 (Comamonadaceae) that there was no total inhibition of bacterial growth and the extent of inhibition was inversely proportional to N and P content in water. So in the case of Articulospora tetracladia the synthesis of inhibitory metabolites was determined by competition not for C source but for N and P sources in water [1] .
V. Gulis and A. Stephanovich [2] explored 29 aquatic hyphomycete species culture liquid impact on gram negative and gram positive bacteria, bacte riophage T4 and yeasts. In addition the culture liquid was tested for phytotoxicity with green algae Chlorella vulgaris and for action on mycelial growth of some ter restrial hyphomycetes pathogenic for cultivated plants. Bacterial growth suppression was detected for 52% species studied. Four aquatic hyphomycete spe cies suppressed yeast growth and conidial germination and subsequent growth of some terrestrial species. A. tetracladia and Dimorphospora foliicola Tubaki sup pressed Escherichia coli infection by bacteriophage T4.
There are some other possible patterns of interac tions between aquatic hyphomycetes and bacteria besides pronounced antagonism. A. Nawawi [3] reported increased conidiogenesis rate in aquatic hyphomycete Tricladiomyces malaysianus (Nawawi) Nawawi in mixed culture with bacteria.
Wohl and McArthur [4] showed increased plant debris decomposition rate in aquatic hyphomycetes and pseudofungi/actinomycetes dual cultures and summary ferment production in some combinations. From our point of view the mentioned paper suffered from lack of involved taxa names. Dang et al. and Tre ton et al. [5, 6] stated decrease of conidiogenesis and substrate decomposition rates under mixed (different aquatic hyphomycete species) incubation conditions. However, no cases of any aquatic hyphomycete species elimination from microcosm were detected.
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Ingold the data obtained the authors suggested that Tetracha etum elegans might restrain development and distribu tion of Flagellospora curvula in nature and antagonistic interactions between aquatic hyphomycetes facilitate biodiversity [5] . Our research has been carried out at the period from April, 2004 to January, 2008 at Moscow area and some sites in Moscow region where sampling of leaf and twig debris had been made. Samples of Picea abies and Pinus sylvestris needles, herbaceous monocotyle donous and dicotyledonous and fern debris was taken too. Substrate samples were placed in paper bags. After that leaf and twig debris fragments were rinsed in run ning water and spread on Petri dishes under a thin tap water layer. During the incubation water was added to Petri dishes. The incubation lasted for 45-60 days at room temperature. The Petri dishes were studied under light microscope (magnification ×100 -×150) once at 2-3 days during the first 14 days and after wards once at 4-5 days. Conidia were transferred with a Pasteur pipette to a slide and were studied under light microscope at the magnification ×600 for species identification.
In total 2812 leaf and twig debris samples were taken and processed. The Ipatov's duplex coefficient of specific correla tion was applied to reveal possible interactions between different species under microcosm conditions [7] . χ 2 criterion was applied as a significance test. Spe cies presence (1) or absence (0) in a Petri dish was taken as a unit. The calculation scheme for the corre lation coefficient was following:
(1) variable c calculation, where c is a co occur rence of species A and species B in Petri dishes (occur rence value for B is always less than for A) and addi Only habitats colonized with both species (A and B too) were taken into account to smooth water body distinctions. Coefficient values for pares of species each occurred more than in 10 samples studied are presented in the table.
No total suppression of one aquatic or aero aquatic hyphomycete species by another was detected at all during the incubation. The one and only exception was Tripospermum camelopardus, which could actively suppress other aquatic, aero aquatic and terrestrial hyphomycete species during its own outbreak. This pattern of impact was confirmed with duplex correla tion coefficient values which were significantly nega tive for all hyphomycete species (from value -0,23 for direct coefficient for Tricladium angulatum to -0, 85 for inverse coefficient for Cylindrocarpon aquaticum). Correlation coefficient values for the most frequent aquatic hyphomycetes for studied area with other aquatic hyphomycete species were rather close to 0 or positive thus indicating absence of antagonistic inter actions between those species. The species Alatospora acuminata, Anguillospora longissima, Fusarium aque ductum, Lemonniera aquatica, L. terrestris, Tetracla dium marchalianum, T. setigerum, Tricladium angula tum, T. attenuatum all showed weak positive or weak negative correlation with majority of aquatic and aero aquatic hyphomycete species. However, widely occurred Clavariopsis sp. and Cylindrocarpon aquati cum demonstrated significant negative correlation with considerable number of species.
Aquatic hyphomycete species with low occurrence usually had some negative correlation with other aquatic or aero aquatic hyphomycete species. This fact may probably indicate lower competition ability of these species either under microcosm or natural con ditions.
